
Carts wi ll 

be delivered 

September 

1st - 30th 

Automated 

waste pick 

up begins 

October 1st 

Cart placement rules 
Follow these simple steps to ensure your waste is collected quickly and easily: 

u On your scheduled day of sep',lCe, placE "our 
.... aste cart at the curb no later than 7.00 a.m. 

-:: Position ,-.)ur cart no further than 3 feet aw",,! 
from the road With handle facing to .... ard your 

residenc"!. 

U POSition your ( art 3 feet a.v .. j from any 

obstacles, such as a mailbox or light pole. 

g Do not park )our car In front of the container, 

\": Place all waste inside)vur comainer and do 

not overfill the container. 

-:: cart. from the curb v< ithin 24 hOUI S 

of collection. 

<Cl cannot be placed at ,!our curb prior to 

24 hours of your regular s(hduled pickup. 

Carryout service 
ReSidents that are physically unable to transport containers to the curb 

can ha :e them picked up beSide the house at no additional charge. There 

can be no resident in the home the ability to mo. e containers 

to the curb. Residents that do not meet the requirements of the elderlyl 

handicapped carry out service can pay an additional S14.00/month to 

have materials coll ::ted beside the In all cases, yard waste and 

bulk items must be taken to the curb for collection. 

Waste ru les 
Non-Acceptable Waste Items 

0(;: Steel drums oClAsbestos 

.::z Pharmaceuticals U Ashes 

oCr Hazard(lus or bio-hazard malerial 

«: Pafntand solvent '> or ani other liquids 

.::z Tires. lead acid batteries and car parts 

o(;t Items over 50 pounds 

Bulk Item Collection 

«: One large Item per week can be r et out at 

no additionJI charge. 

«: Residents with multiple large (bulk) items 

are r quir<:'d to call 1-800-686-1732 

24 hours in ad • .:mce 10 make arrangements for 

pickup and pc;) mene 

Yard Waste Collection 

U Onl)' low users must purchase tags 

from the City 

Christmas Tree Collection 

U Trees will be col lected 2 weeks following 

December 25_ 

Holidays 

.::z As in pre\-Ious years. If your collection dOli 

falls on or after Ne.v Years Daj , 1.lemorial 

Da y. July 4th, Labor Da'l Thanksgiving or 

Chr istmas. collect ion day w ill be 

delayed until the following dOl, 

Recycling rules 
Non-Acceptable Recycllngltems 

-:: Light bulbs. mirrors, Window glass and 

ceramICs 

«: Containers wllh food amI liquid 

remaining 

«: Pizza boxes and >'let paper prorillns 

o(;t Garden hOSES 

..:: All metals for tnose identified 

as acceptable 

o(;t Ifin doubt, 

Acceptable 

AI/items 

«: , 
«: Glass food and be.erage 

(all COlors) 

U Rigid plastiC "food and be/erage containers" 

(#1 thru #7) 

U Steel. aluminum and bi-metal food and 

containers 

..:: Gable-top milk, gr;;. / and soup cartons 

Collection schedule 
«: Waste collected weekly (on current 

collection day) 

U Yard waste Frida;r.. only 

«: Recycling every other week (s.l me day 

as waste collection) 

«: Calendar will be pro\ lded at .:::art delIVery t ime 


